
Unit 1: Introduction to Civics
Purposes of Government
Civic Literacy



Warm Up Prompt

Respond thoughtfully:

In your opinion, what’s the purpose of 

government?



Warm Up Activity: 4 Corners

Statement: We need government.

Stand in the corner that best represents your opinion on the statement above.

● Strongly Agree

● Agree

● Disagree

● Strongly Disagree

1 minute to discuss rationales and opinions within your corner then determine 1 

person to represent and share that corner’s thinking/discussion.

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dx6ggW8ei0yU&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630064210715000&usg=AOvVaw302rascKhH3B6jQJ1yPNnB


Warm Up Activity: Yay or Nay

Question: Do we need government?

Stand on the side of the room that best represents your response to the question 

above.

● Yay (Yes)

● Nay (No)

1 minute to discuss rationales and opinions within your side of the room then 

determine 1 person to represent and share that corner’s thinking/discussion.

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3Dx6ggW8ei0yU&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630064210725000&usg=AOvVaw3A8hI4crju7lt__9qPt_Xa


Our Purpose: Questions

Essential Questions:
To what extent should a government reflect 

the will of its people?

What factors create a national identity?

Compelling Question:
What does it mean to be American?

Today’s Question(s):

Why do governments exist?

What roles do governments play 

in society?



Our Purpose: Objective

Students will be able to...

Explain the different roles governments play 
by discussing with peers and examining 

headlines.



Agenda

1. Warm Up
2. Why Government & Purposes of 

Government
a. Discussion

b. Note-taking

3. Independent/Asynchronous 
Learning

a. Headlines

b. Exit Ticket



Discussion
Human Nature

Are humans born good or bad?



Discussion
Government & 
Human Nature

Considering your ideas on how 

humans are born, what role 

should government play?



Discussion
Government

Is government necessary?



Discussion

What did you hear in the 

video that you agree or 

disagree with?

What similarities and 

differences did you hear hear 

in the video?

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D3QGy2SbXTNE&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630064211266000&usg=AOvVaw24ZchNhez0UOq8OfoVZquA


Why Government?
If you believe that people are born bad, then 

you’d agree with 

Thomas Hobbes

● Thought humans were born greedy and 

brutal

● Believed without government, humans 

would revert a near-constant state of 

competition and war with one another

If you believe that people are born neither 
good nor bad, then you’d agree with 

John Locke

● Believed humans were born with a 

blank slate, shaped by their 

environment

● Government should serve the people



Why Government?

Thomas Hobbes

● People give up ALL rights in exchange for 

protection from a the government

● Believed a strong government, like a 

monarchy, was needed to keep people in 

order

John Locke

● People give up SOME rights in 

exchange for protection from the 

government

● Democratic forms of government 

better serve the people

Social Contract
The unspoken agreement between a government and its people that the people give up rights 

for governmental benefits



All governments, no matter its 
structure, have a social 
contract.



Purpose of Government: ECONOMIC DECISIONS

Government institutions spend money on behalf of 
its citizens, typically using money from those 
citizens (taxes).

Examples:

● Republicans in the U.S. Senate propose a 

$928 trillion infrastructure plan

● Mecklenburg County board took steps to 

withhold $56million from CMS (video)

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D22QtiliEOWM&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630064211656000&usg=AOvVaw39X-h1d1_UiPC_7AiQWAVA


Purpose of Government: SOCIAL ORDER

Government institutions create laws and policies; 
when they are violated, consequences are applied  
to maintain social order.

Examples:

● Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) fined 

a Michigan company for chemical spills

● Joe Exotic was sentenced to 22 years in 

prison for murder-for-hire and animal abuse 

(picture)



Purpose of Government: PUBLIC SERVICES

Governments provide public services at low-cost or no-cost to its 
residents.

Examples:

● The very public education you’re enjoying right now

● Calling 3-1-1 to fill potholes or fix a street light in your 

neighborhood (picture)



Purpose of Government: NATIONAL SECURITY

Governments keeps the country secure by defending it 
from threats, internal or external.

Examples:

● A Visa applicant refuses to get fingerprinted when 

entering the country

● Radical extremists who commit acts of domestic 

terrorism (video)

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DwKuhxTmAUxU&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630064212657000&usg=AOvVaw1jD_KVWi9tHyxsOtdVDo-R


Purpose of Government: RIGHTS OF INDIVIDUALS

Governments often protect the rights

Examples:

● Teacher suspended after a 9-year-old Catholic 

student was forced to wash off the Ash Wednesday 

cross from his forehead

● LGBTQ and animal rights groups protest Chick-fil-A 

opening in Toronto (video)

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DOExAoYaJ2BA&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630064212810000&usg=AOvVaw10eODCkixVNmtx9B4FRbmh


Mnemonic Device: Purposes of Government 

ECONOMIC DECISIONS

SOCIAL ORDER

PUBLIC SERVICES

NATIONAL SECURITY

RIGHTS OF THE INDIVIDUAL

ESPN + R



Checks for Understanding
For each headline, determine which role the government is playing.



Check for Understanding
Which role is at play in this headline?



Check for Understanding
Which role is at play in this headline?



Check for Understanding
Which role is at play in this headline?



Check for Understanding
Which role is at play in this headline?



Check for Understanding
Which role is at play in this headline?



Our Purpose

Explain the different 
roles governments 

play by discussing with 
peers and examining 

headlines.

Today’s Question(s):

Why do governments exist?

What roles do governments play 

in society?



Activity

Roles of Government: Headlines

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D8J1fYrvH1H4&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1630064214695000&usg=AOvVaw1qMtmVXPVHNUIoJxDpSQ8g


Activity Share Out



Our Purpose

Explain the different 
roles governments 

play by discussing with 
peers and examining 

headlines.

Today’s Question(s):

Why do governments exist?

What roles do governments play 

in society?



Exit Ticket


